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region. It would" sftso> open np many 
possibilities In a^ticutture that art 
now hardly profitable and connect tin 
principal tow as and cities. Tbla would 
be a convenience, for, fourteen hour* 

, _ , . la a carriage 1* a bard amd tiring jour-
Life A m o n g the Natives, I hell ney. even over taa* best of roads from 

San Juan to Pone* The natives an 
too conservative *» appreciate at one« 
the American ia&de of business and 
Amerlean eoterprfee, still in some de
partments of industry much may un
doubtedly be- dene- by American energy 
and ability. There- may be something 
In sugar, but the- beet opportunity fot 
extension ami Improvement seems tc 
be la tobacco aad eoffe. Bat, unlike a 
newljr settled! country, Puerto Rico if 
B& place fee a poor roan. Land'is dear 
and the island appears to be a plaet 
for capital to develop, lo ways that will 
enrich toe investor and give to its em
ployes a. better opportunity for a bettei 
living. 

But woe betide the eager American 
with meagre capital, while looking 
about for an opening: be soon drop* 
into the prevalent Indolence. It Is in 
toe air and in the life. For a time it 
la possible to light It, but tlw eonvle 
tion grows that ultimately one inusl 
yield to it and accept rnannna as th« 
taw of life." 

iiiiroiminî  mmm-mnmm* 
•flu 

Industries and Their 
Idiosyncrasies. 

THE CITY OF PONCE 

Great Enthusiasm With Which Amer-
cans Are Greeted in the 

Ancient-Cit'. 

Splendid Cnastee* (or AmeHeaa Capita) 
and Braine— The Watt BoUt CnlTertt 
Alen* the Kailraada—jleet Opportastt ] 
tor G x t « u l o D and IraproMBual fiMAi 
te be Tobacoo and CoBrr. 

Albert Gardner Robinson, a news
paper correspondent, went with the 
army of (Jen. Miles last Summer into 
Puerto Rico. He wrote ai the time ac
counts of the varied series of almost 
bloodless conquests and peaceful vict
ories that marked the line of advance. 
B e also kept bis eyes open and learned 
a great deal about the Puerto Rtcans, 
their mode of life, their industries, and 
their idiosyncrasies. 

Mr. Robinson says: "The departure 
of the eipedition to Puerto Rico 
and Its Journey there have heen 
told many times I had quartern 
on the transport II M. Miller, 
which carried regulars. Including 
Light Battery r of the Seventh United 
States, Artillery, ami some eavalry. 
with 180 horses. We had four boats 
and one life raft Not one of the boats 
would have lived in a heavy seaway, 
and one or two of them would hardly 
have floated on a mill pond. Had any 

I VSTOM HOISE AT MAYAlH'EZ. 
«>f the possibilities of an oceiiM voyage 
occurred, had Ore broken out. or had 
we run Into one of the hurricanes Incl 
dent to that region, ihe soldiers of tli«' 
United 8tates vtoulii have l>een ex 
posed to dangers and to risks which 
might have been grt-atly modified by 
the Issuance of proper orders, which 
would have kept the ships within bi l l 
lng distance of each other, or by the 
prmtBloD of an adequate equipment of 
boats and rafts " 

"tin the night of Aug. 2 the transport 
dropped anchor off the harbor of 
Ponce. Here the men heard for the 
first time of the Inndlug at (iuanlca of 
the detachment from Santiago, and of 
the surrender of Ponce, without a shot 
being fired. 

As soon as possible, I made my wny 
to Ponce, which Is a sort of compound 
place. It constats of the city proper, 
some two miles inland, and of the port 
city La Plnya. Here I first had a 
good chance to observe the natives of 
the lower classes. Men, women, and 
children appear to at-cupy the bulk of 
their time In eating mangoes, that 
fruit which i.ady Brassey so aptly do 
scribes by pronouncing It to l>e one of 
the most delicious of fruits, hut to be 

•enten only In one's bathtub When not 
busy eatlug mangoes, scores of these 
people parade the streets and the 
Ponce roads In search of wealth. 

I was met everywhere with expres
sions of Joy a s an American who had 
helped to bring about the change of af
fairs. The better class of citizens 
showed me the most cordial hospitality 
whenever the occasion offered. But 
the satisfaction of a gentleman whom 
I met was leas vociferous than that 

alisplayed by our waiter in a cafe where 
another citizen was asked his feeling 
in the matter of the change of affairs. 
The waiter overheard the question, 

And quite brought down the bouse by 
bis vigorous bowl of 'Viva los Ameri-
<ano& *But the same sentiment ap
pears to pervade all classes. A local 
paper changed Its title to La Nueva 
Era, Ano 1. Numero 1. (The New* Era-
Tear 1. Number 1.) 

In due time I reached San Juan. 
What most struck me on the journey 
was the excellence of the great 
l ias been written. Concerning the rail-
anilitary road about which so much 
ways of the island, the average 
speed of which Is sixteen miles an 
hour, the roadbed is fairly good and 
the well-built culverts, where the line 
crosses the little streams, might well 
be imitated by many a railroad in the 
States. But the lines are short and run 
along the coast. Puerto Rico needs a 
a proper railway system, and It needs 
American capital and American brains 

AMERICAN GIRLS IN CUBA 

Native* l^ok I'pon U n r Women Wltk 
U on«lrr A >nas«*ment 

The Americans are naturally thr 
wonder and amazement of the Kanti 
ago natives. The entire nervous s y s 
lein of the city Is dally being shocked 
by the new sights nud the Dew events 
t>lii<T Atijerl«-u took i>iK4tti>K*liin The 
people here are acfiistorued to a very 
formal wny of speech oa. l action. They 
walk as if every s tep were studied, and 
the more enlightened talk with the ut 
most preclsenesH. The free and easy-
golns way of the visitors is astounding 
to them. Tbe American comes out 
with his hearty laugh, not caring who 
is around, and tbe dainty seuoritus 
look at one another in wonderment. 

An American girl Is tbe most Inter
esting of all sights to iheun. They 
watch her In sliest atuii^iisent from 
the time she appears In view until she 
has turned the corner. They seem to 
think tbe American wouiun the most 
wonderful o f all earthly objects. 
The Santiago ladles, no matter bow 
hot tbe day, always dress in black 
when they appear o n the Plazu 
de Arma at "la tarde" for tbe 
usual evening's promenade. The other 
evening an American girl w a s there 
in a blood red costume, made of 
notue kind of thin, flowing gauze ma 
terlal She promenaded wltb young 
United States officers, and the rising of 
the sun at midnight would not have 
attracted mure attention. But the 
thing which threw the whole city into 
commotion was the appearance of a 
young America!! girl on the plaza rid
ing a wheel and wearing a white coa-
tume with a abort skirt. Such a thing 
as a girl's rldiDg a wheel was uever be
fore dreamed of In Santiago. This fair 
American cyclist w a s doubtless out for 
the purpose of having a little fun and 
she succeeded la astounding tho na
tives with an event they would talk 
about for a lifetime under usual condi
tions. 

No less amazed w a s Santiago society 
when a Chicago lady appeared at a 
fashionable reception In full evening 
dress It was square-neck decollete 
gown. Santlauo women had seen such 
things in pictures, but they did not be-
l l e \ e the Illustrations true t<> life until 
the Chicago belli' stood before them as 
the living exemplar. 

Th" Armr'i Slog* Ouai 
The heavy field artillery which was 

taken to Cuba wltb General Shnfter's 
expedition has been returned to the 
Washington arsenal. The irons repre
sent the highest type of movable ord
nance possessed by the United States 
Army, and It is doubtful If It is sur
passed In efectlvene88 and power by 
the 6lege pieces of European Powers. 
It w i s disappointing to the ordnance 
experts of the Army, w h o have been 
indefatigably perfecting these weap
ons for the b u t five years. T o them 
tbe campaign of Sant iago was not a 
siege technically, but an assault, and 
it was therefore not possible to use si
ege artillery. Tbe operations were so 
rapid, and the progress of the firing 
line toward tho objective city was 
achie\ed in such a short time, that no 
opportunity w a s permitted to bring up 
the heavy howitzers which were to be 
relied upon to make the Spanish 
trenches speedily untenable, as well a s 
demolish the fortifications. For a si
ege the light artillery proved wholly 
Ineffective, just as experienced ord
nance officers knew It would. El Caney 
was fired at half a day b y a light bat
tery, which did no real barm, and the 
town was finally taken b y an aggres
sive Infantry charge. Similar condi
tions prevailed In the capture of San 
Juan Hill, and Santiago finally capit
ulated without being damaged by 
army fire. 

It was said that t h e Army siege guns 
were not utilized because the roads 
were too poor t o permit transportation 
of such heavy we ights to the front, but 
the expert artillerists declare' the 4-
inch tires of the heavy guns will go 
anywhere that Army wagons can go. 

These guns are of two kinds—the 7-
inch howitzers and the 5-lnch guns. 
The howitzers weigh 3,700 pounds 
each, and when on t b e road their trun
nions fit in the sockets a t the rear of 
the carriages, being placed in the for
ward sockets only when firing. They 
throw a 125-pound shell over an effect
ive range exceeding five miles, using 
a charge of eight pounds o f smokeless 
powder. 

A STREET IN PONCE. 
'to b̂ Hd it . The first company in the 
field is likely to hold a monopoly, as a 
district which is hardly half the size 
of the State of New Jersey does not 
present unlimited chances for competi
tion. It is therefore quite desirable 
that such an enterprise be essayed by 
bonaflde operators. Some four or five 
hundred miles of back are all that 
would be necessary, and perhaps all 
that would be desirable, at present 
Tbe btR line should be completed. It 
would draw from and supply the low
land border of the coast line, and by 
•doing so greatly economize in the ex-

Great Wealth of V«»ijra». 
Negros is ranked among the eleven 

largest islands in the Philippine archi
pelago, its approximate area being 2,-
300 square miles. The total popula
tion, according to tbe latest Spanish 
statistics, is 204. 669. 

Negros lies parallel to CJebu. and is 
separated from that island by a strait 
about fifteen miles wide. The largest 
towns in Negros are J i ma may Ian, Du-
maguete, BaSs and Baeolod. The last 
named is the administrative centre. 

Considering its size, Negros is re
garded by some authorities as the rich
est in tbe archipelago. There are many 
large sugar plantations, and sugar 
raising la tbe principal occupation of 
of tbe Inhabitants. In tbe Bsealante 
region splendid tobacco is grown. The 
low lanag along the eeast are in a-> 

Some of the Difficulties th* 
Visitor Encounters in the 

Exchange of Money. 

THE SHARPER'S TRAIIL. 

American Coins Which Have Bceu 
Punctured Circulate With 

Great Freedom, 

Evarrda? U t e t a the la le «f To-M«jrro«a>-
A Foat taa; Cnrranoy—DUa«»e-Mj-r«»l<«* 
Nhlnplut«rii—Boljr Day* G»loi*-T:i*<« 
Cmrtaai Contrivance fer D r l n k i n c W»» axe 
—H«»w Ilia Courting la Done. 

One who is visiting Cuba ln> tiietK 
days of her reconstruction can brinjg 
no better financial prop than Ameri
can greenbacks; tbey are so nute* 
easier to carry than gold, and. 6h& pre 
uduoi on theai is the same. If a* 
brings tbe usual letter of cisdHi ox 
draws on home through one o f tb* 
Island banks, be will find t h a t tli* 
cashier's charges for tbe acuonamoda 
tlon are quite in keeping w i t h tb* 
Cuban idea that everything Annevtcui! 
is lawful prey, to be made Ui*> tuoni 
of. The hotel-keepers still requlr* 
their pay on the Im&is of SpaiiLsli gultl. 
but will readily alluw 6. .per v. ut, o n 
American bills. Tbe local merchants 
are glad to get our greenbacks at t lw 
same rate In exchange for iheir good* 
or the coin of the country, because 
most of their business hi duue in New 
York, Philadelphia, Bosom and Bulti 
iuurv on the credit system, a n d tht-
notes are convenient for transporta
tion without the expense of gett ing 
them changed Into another form. But 
the cabnteu. putters, servants a n d oth
ers of their class, accustomed t o being 
cheated at every turn by their la te 
rulore, with have nothing to d o wltb 
any money that tbey do sot under
stand and Insist «a the familiar 20-
cent pieces of the island, American 
dimes and nickels and copp. a for 
small change, or tbe dirty, beggar-
handled, disease-infested shinplastera-
i f you offer them on American half-
dollar, fresh and shining from t h e 
mint, they will eye It doubtfully, try
ing Its edges with their teeth a n d ring 
It on the sidewalk, if tbey do not re
use It outright. 

Some Bharper of other days seems 
to have Boated Cuba with American 
silver five and ten-cent pieces, after 
having punched a fraction out o f each 
for his own profit. You may pick a p 
n hatful of these small COIUB in the 
course of a day's transaction i n any 
Cuban city and aeter find a whole 
one among them Not only d o the 
mutilated pieces ^ass at their face 
value without question, bqt t h e Isl
anders appear to place most confi
dence in the coin that has tho greatest 
number of holes in it, as a proof that 
It Is genuine—else why did somebody 

mm Mk* ofdrtbk.i.hlghlnCuba, |ti| 
wam «eem thai tbew it money to tjn 
•made in taking taero «d Hbitam, mi 
the more liquor one b«y» tbe ttWWf 
xtomj he gets! 1ft study the thinj, 
• a t it was this way: Time waa 2$ 
per teat, nremihsa on American *a» 
• * » Spanish gold, and 80 per ©Bat oa 
Spaalao gold as compared with atlwr 
•Shm, out of the. original Awerlfeap 
fi»«Hio»ajr goldnlece I txHSght eight ex 
pensive drinks and still had $ 5 # M B 
riiT*r-autf discovered *it**w«r4 top* 
tbe bar-keeper had awludled ma- wt< 
tf 15 cents change. 

In the Cuban calendar there are> no 
fewer than 250 "holy daya," Sunday* 
Included, in which nobody can be leg; 
ally compelled to tabor—neither the 
mas servant, nor the maid servant,, 
nor the ox, nor the ass, nor, perforce 
the stranger within the gate*., wttfr 
inch «xtraordinary deference to. th* 

j$\f$4 

imOLWQKti 
11* Giwiiiy Ramprfc, Mm%t 

geons and Antiquated Ordaaocc 
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pen** of marketing the sugar crop. 
-which is ths principal industry of-tn« | state of cultivation. 

GARDEN IN PLAZA, MATANZAS. 

lake the trouble to punch it? A great 
deal of paper scrip, similar to that 
used in tbe United States before the 
resumption of specie payment, circu
lates in Cuba, but with this Important 
difference: when ours became soiled 
or torn we could exchange it for new, 
while in Cuba there are no such facili
ties, and the filthy bits of paper, han
dled by lepers and carried about In 
tbe rags of tbe lowest classes, become 
so loathsome that one would rather 
forego his "change" than touch i t 

One dollar of our silver will pur
chase at least $2.45 of this scrip, often 
more, according to the rate of ex
change at the moment. Though based 
upon nothing, having been issued In
discriminately by a bankrupt govern
ment it answers all the local neces
sities of the trade, and is always used 
for carfare and small transactions. 
One thing is well known, that every 
authorized issue of a given sum was 
enormously exceeded. Seven years 
ago an Issue of bank bills of this 
small currency was intrusted to an 
establishment hi the United States, 
and $14,000,000 was printed in addi
tion to the authorized amount! All 
W8S duly receipted for and signed by 
the corrupt Spanish officials, who—so 
the quidnucs say—divided tbe extra 
millions among themselves. It is as
serted that the Captain-General under 
whose administration this financial 
stroke was accomplished came * to 
Cuba a poor man, and two years later 
returned to Spain with 3,000,000 pesos 
to his credit. So thrifty were the 
proud hidalgos who threw down a 
dollar when half of it was due (some
body else's dollar), and stalked 
haughtily away, sneering at the 
"Yankee pigs" who waited for their 
change. 

Tbe other day I went into the Cafe 
La Ltiz to treat some of my newly-ar
rived countrymen. There were four 
of us, and each ordered a different 
beverage. I threw down a five-dollar 
American gohlpiece in payment. The 
"smile-dispenser" studied long with, 
knitted brow over the knotty probleaa 
of change, and then handed me back 
a Spanish five-dollar goldplece anf 
forty cents in silver. This pleased tht 
group so well that I treated again 
giving back to the saloon-keeper flu. 
Spanish fife-aoliaf gofdpfece. *H«V 
was caster for him to reckon, aajl,»V 

tffJT " '- -
*»r t w him tejreckftn, anjl,»V am 

GHtTBCH Of MONSEBKATB; KATANSAS 
saints and angels tbla ougfct to be the 
moat religious country under the sun; 
bat. unfortunately, after hasty prayer* 
In the early morning the- aatives em
ploy the remainder of tfidr feast days 
is bull-baiting, cock-flghEimj, the lot
tery, the ball, the thmatre, instead of 
attendance on heavenly personages. 
Sunday is the great gala day of 
the week, distinguished by the 
added brillancy of every street 
scene in the beat clothes of tbe 
populace, boisterous masquerade pro
cessions, tenfold activity in shops, sa
loons and theatres, and noisy persist
ency of lottery venders. Bull Qgbtinf 
Is aa dear to the native heart as ever, 
though owing to hard times tbe ex
pensive amusement la now confined to 
a few of the larger cities and certain 
seasons of the year. But the Cohan 
village must be poor Indeed which has; 
not its several cock-pits In full blast at 
least one day In seven, wherein crowd! 
of men bet their last real on favorite 
birds and go wild with excitement over 
the edifying spectacle of two miser*, 
able roosters clawing each other to 
death. 

Tho inveterate gambling propenalty 
of the people also finds vent in domin
oes, chess, baccarat and a thousand 
other games of chadce and skill, in 
which women may auto indulge in the 
pri raoy of home—end seldom without 
stake*. Tbe Cuban female goes into 
gambling with the same innocent seat 
which distinguishes her sister-women 
of Northern villages, who find "their 
Mr-heat ambition realised In the' "lone-
hand" prlie of progressive euchre. Jul 
this part of the world every table in 
hotel*, barrooms, clubhouses and caf»B 
IB in requisition all day long and far 
Into the night on Sundays for gaming 
purnoiea. 

The funnleat thing In tbe line of 
drinking Is to see the Cubans Imbibe 
water from a "monkey Jug," or perone. 
The vessel, by the way, which is found 
in every house and hotel bed room, la 
a delight to tbe foreigner, not only by 
reason- of Its artistic beauty, but be
cause It keeps tho water cool In a com* 
paritively iceless country. There are 
jugs and jugs of varying shapes and 
Blgns. Tbe commonest are round nnd 
slender, wltb two holes in each near 
the handle, which is on top. One hole 
through which to pour the water into 
tho jug, and the other, in a knot 
which marks tbe place, is not larger 
than the hollow of a goose quill, it la 
theoldstoryof the bung and tl»e spigot. 
Pilled with water, thtrjog ia hunifr on 
a peg or, any convenient projection, Jo* 
a appt that is draughty. The cun&nis 
of «dr cause the ttlck, porouB clay to 
perspire, like like (a patteut ttf<tfverJng 
from Santiago fever/' and the result la 
that the water Is rendered cool and 
wholesome. The Cuban fashion of 
drinking Is not to touch the veiiwl 
wltb tho Una, hut open tbe mouth,Wide, 
and* holdtag the Jug1 uftto til* l ent i l 
a any atreanpi trickle* down tteJfwoafc 
tleserJMgg a six-Inch curve and strik
ing square on the root of tbe tongtte.1 

Apparently the highest social iristitu-
tlon of Clenf uegos is the Sunday even
ing promenade in the plaza, and with
out it 1 really do not know how the 
yonng people of the aristocracy would 
manage to mate and marry. During, 
all tbe week senorltas of the upper 
class are kept under rigid restrictions 
never permitted to walk abroad ajone 
and constantly watched by parents 
and duennas, as if expected to rush to 
the bad if allowed tbe smallest oppor
tunity. This system of eternal vigil
ance would doubtless become as irk
some to the guardians as to the open
ing bnds were it not so soon over. ;At, 
the age of thirteen a Cuban girl Is con
sidered quite old enough to marry, and 
her parents hunt «p a son-in-law with,-, 
out delay—unless, as Is more flon> 
mottly the ease, sotue sub-rosa lofef 
announces himself, or & match, sritls-
factory to paterfamilias, was arranged 
for her with the son of a friend while 
the pair were yet In their cradles. $he 
beauty and charm of the fair Cubans* 
are a s evanescent as Irresistible wnjlgt. 
they last Like the lovely wild flowers 
of their island, they mature veryear%: 
but fade as rapidly. The prettiest gM5, 
will be plain before she is thirty, ana 
a handsome middle- aged woman is not 
to be found in Cuba—if anywhere *waV 
side the temperate gone. „ v 

«!••«< KaHtb- 1^lP^^W«^^^»l ip(«* . , 
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The conflict bjetweea .mm-ttMpfr and 
the Philippine iutniVKeiits Jn'ib* lub-
»rl)8 
more 
and Ha surrountUnsy'tliiin- h»i jret «P-
Beared. T&e !si*Mjl o f Srtineb,'Ja.teilri* 
latitude front seventy %. eighty xnuea 
wide, but the ' Hoy oft ĵuSlli?|<}ut» 
into its western side otwut thirty 
miles, and the Laguna (Id'Healita, (ft the 
Interior, occupies more tfciu* *^el|ty 
miles of its width. . "yiwe Ĵ nslg *K!ver 
runs from tho laguno. OK bake, through 
the city into the nay. niiit fits windings 
make it about fifteen wUes loug, l»ut 
the bend between hay nud lake, south 
of tho river, from old. Afiuriia to Ofcvita, 
ta less than ten, iflti^trtskes, * 

The naval araenjtlym& land'ilef@noaa>. 
at Cavite are on *iioJB»Mr -hoOterlfeWcai 
projects In a carved; fiRhton Into- the 
large bay, partly on«V^!u* Ui(f aniall 
bay of BacoQiv ai.m»s* wlticli and oat 
the load to Manila, is- tfu> conslderabla, 
town of 8*eoor. ' 

Though ft iti only »bo«ti-*«&& »ilt4 
in a dtpfflt ^er-auK^-wt'^niJii^^M. 
OavJte m Manila^ It liMltb^jftOTlftt p; 
the road, which ^l»d* iiloag. UIB-'OOM 
and passe* tarosiJi,4: SKittBer- sf t%* 
gea. The last oCtliejae on Ihe 'wuf* 
Malnte, abouti * iftlte .anjfe %$«>#«»<'' 
ters from the oi-l waB«(li4PX e^Htttte: 
ila, which fa-ojt^*lui;-,i^p^#k«tv^'''' 

mtwnsr 
«tre?t, UAW <aMetJjr 
MiftlwtpskQBa^«i 

't^iMJik \ 

Porto Bicitii Weather, . ;;, 
February and March are t k e ^ t ^ 

est months, heavy rains begin In.Jtfayj,: 

S month earlier than in weftp^. 
aba, and continue with a slight 

weakening in June and Oct. unl 
til title end of the year. Official 
figures have been compiled from mm. 
on file at a station on the northeastern 
ashore of the Island. These sh0w/6^«t, 
5*lSt .sewage rainfall for 2% wm-dim 

£tik> at | a n , m m . A t sea, tanU## 
hlghert p«iat mched by thsrmpmetei 

s o dagres* In May, *98, th* lowes 
• ^ j ^ w^mggfMBf. 

of Minn* " w U l ^ v i j i i t ^ r j s t ^ ^ l ^ ^ g ^ K S ' ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ K * " 

witJn. u»«liop« ai^ baaairs ol* | M | } 
btt«y SUftjImatn, b 

Hey^aa- Bliionri»alatwhls«; siwag the- / 
\m itm wkmrwmattL wmspfa* 
wnl# l» WJtdSHW*- *f loag av̂ rrow- ' 
8trc«bH.iM3w miid#. aorfsow dusty, p»nH 

eotxtftwfKK t§» »m*m, m*%^mt vm- \ 
taimm*. ttlpn-tha^bed a s * a t h F ¥ * 
imsxm^ aatt-r* MaJwyt. f % ssoaUy 
sUtiiii w short sslfa of p*J» tt«*» an* 
am'^d«oRb*si»lw»«^a^ered,to»- , 
aM'^aia**; ^Wa * tompf *ft»*eh e r , 

miMMttcr * limit mtimtiiltm, mm*®^, 
th»«trt! awd a'ftoe e*»r>h. < • 
. mmnm sumxfom »« m*t mm tx* 
t«*iing SIDME the riir#r,*owar<I tl?»-
1Mb* isa> j^.,:qa*ttm^'m vmhm* 

to* Santa t9tfw«H» * W$m# ^ # * t i n * 

•f ttw Frawl««D*. wku> 'a )4B COO-
t>n»» II. tin* c i«TM>irr tee caila*— and , 
ether "ln*»i*-v^ W*.m$m> _Qu<tpo-: 
containt SHMB«> ia«t tmUdjng^ lmSwwt' '• 
'tbe. 4«£g*!-'ft£ « i t t | anj |ft».' «M»h^. ••,= 

i^;.#w»itK «Mwlmkf ̂ -'ffMriS*- ."> 

: thai* mm, *$*••';&$ - '^^M^^$»^x-: 

- f" ^'*r^a> '™^ ,<™f*̂ '*)̂ S^ jffSaa^aja^ai . ^^^|R^Ma^k%P^T^^W"*W <fl^^r^&&Q&^^F 

Including sotn* fiipe-vulas «t«f« lbs> :,* 
rivar baak. K^rthaat out M mm *»- ' ̂  

tb» »{aystob ,0a^raor Ot»^^ w*Wk -
li aiUHMisflnit »» sawdMis IUMI has.'.' '••« 
%hartfc* ';*?•'IfR:mk--Ok. f»-lll«rr^.-
Mwe»' li- iftirte am |*)and 1» lm<mttitBim' • - -
of ^ tba rirer oppo-it* ttsn MJ«w t̂ -
calkd Ban Ai^ri^.niwn, whlcn^^ 
art a <#«T|la*e*m saimltal. an.-
iayWa* a^. ;a .poorhd«wM!,- Tb* 
3Um£ <&£ " l l f t ^ t l & K t t i l ' - | t i l M l l l l < a a a » * A "1 
^^W|H T^*T ' ^r^~-W^ «isa^^^^^^*is ^w^aJlflinww ^^sia o^^ 

aerasa tb* rlvsR a»l Kaay-^e: 
i«4 art the battwiys o< < « B 4 ., 

oortKswt, hutiwrwMir.th*^!1!* 
it mM ta« arrocarosi,.."!?1' 
,*̂ 'Wlfcii» Ilia- araat inJitnilai' 

. i, } ' W ""FT"* V .Taaajap -j^V JBVWP . ^^•^•pSfiSrl"™' 

jarilan,' it ftpf,***^ laaatra'" ium 41 daae*-

' The only r*U«*d h». tha^Bhlttta-**--^ 
iiutndtmju from MaaUa 

"Sal3to ^t^^i£7 *tSr*A^aS'h*'i" 
fiaids, throUg* too B^urtsfcyif .̂ 
inoe of Panfamnar to Dagstw *«V 
Opt erf IJnjfayea, whl«u ett*i Into 

»aiir5*d̂ ; *Wm- :^mmw^m$' 

About t»* 'flra .̂ ••aW t̂t •w'.i 

»*0N(iaJoifai 

River/ ?sitir<i.|itr -iti^r^iaabttta* .-'Af 
Molnte tbe Spaniards mad bairraclcs for> 
botii infituti^ an^ rtv»lrf, landtt # \» 
from thei-e tliey - attacked 'mux:*r©^| 
When tltjey jundtsr :flieBr•Mrm'MH-'mm 
Cavlte at tbe end of Jnly and baf}n-
olngof August. '- .';'::**-.••*'.« 

The fottlflel enoloitiite^ai •i%$*&H$ 
between, the south bank of the V**\g' 
una the l»yllsjrbeJ*«n|la <f.Jiiito|sv 
founded, by $wti^jk'-Wfc - , ^ « » f c -
dve walls, «omowhB.t shakett slid: 
bracked by e»rthqtirtS!eii> «ljifc-M^ ailfe; 
along the bay .and *w.%milt4\ii£wfa 
apajf tBî  &T9tr0m<k^t^:mw&f$i 
ihe landslde by anIn^gular <py«*-Mr*-
lng tbe encloaed space a tiejajiy triang-, 
nut ,im&uOxwm- at :im--:w'te&w 
barrier tliere wsa ertglually 'a d*ep 
moat, int<? .which wafer cotjld be m 
from both river- abd bay,^£l» still 
there as a,broad oltcb, clo«morwIth 
ynWholesome detwsftav ^ ? 

M thp norjtnwestj ajurla of ~m walls, 
near tbe junction orrfT«*u»d bsy/li 
tho "royal fort" of 8«t l igo , with its 
glflotny ramparts aniaaaraal dimg6oiJ»f 
and H. aWqiiateil ordninc*. Thrre 
iBo^hree utafjalojig H t m n t w 
by bastions, and- from these in old 
times.drawj&ridgsa *r#«to>d..thf;.river 
and wei» raised "ftt̂ nffht* whto m 
iatea wero^alW) *iefitti*ly cldted, 'lb 
front of the- eastern end of tbl* wall, 
facing the river, ts the l^tm 4e Jlagfll-
haneg. or proiueniiilcr '6f MageilaD, 
graced by a monntnent of tne fa^aotii 
Portugueso nftvlga%, -trlolHrsi dlscov-* 
ered the Philippine* far -Spaln^hd got 
himself killed near the IalandUf Cehi», 

Within this fortified enclbstireof tlie 
old city, which eohtalsis about of tamk 
thousand inbabltanWi was iJae.seat; of . 
the eecular-and edqlesfsstic^al author
ity of Spain's Pbljljppine eoloijy^-for 
three centuries aiid a «uarbw. On. the 
pjaia nesr fJhê Jtorti i s the> <*thea«il 
which replaced tbe one scattered jby 
the earthquake of 186ft, aodl fronting 
M the- aaaie apace, wblcji, i s adorned 
by a atatufe-of OrtHos lv4 wa OP 
Sovernor General** paJace> aud near 
by the ofBcfsi residence} $ *»•* 4.rcb 

'lip 

bishop, 
In the old city, with |tt,ht*oy atone 

bulldinga and Its paved streets are at 
«fw* tiboM* Court of Ohatlc ry H« 
ihurcbes afid convents o f San i ugostin 
»nd of the Recoletos of Sail Plan Isco 
a t̂rerlng a broad aftat; the sp" lous 
grounds and substantial; Strttctures of 
&e Boyftl-flttd Poattfleal 0ttts«ralty of 
It, Thomas, vftiertMiasja tae-^jphyaicai 
iftbbratory; tbe Mnnlcfpal ftbi naeum 
which is an «dticatIonaI liigtttiitrin in 
charge of Ihe Jesuits^ and has not only 
a t>hysical laborat*nr,»Dut at natnra' 
history mnsenm and » well equipped 
astrotlonjlcnl and! meteoroldgltsl ob 
servatory. Thef6fla ata^ the Is rge and 
fwettunanaged %«0Ttal <6f Sanr Juan dt 
D1Q« and a military hOfSfMia l̂th beds 
for 1000 patients. Old Warn1 la Is a 
monument of tUe- Spanish) juowfr of 
tbn felxteenth and se,*emt^nch ifntnr 
'tei* Outside of the faatif, o»t the bsv 
tide, opposllp Ferf; fSMtifajk a mon 
intent to Anda, th& dpiigrhtŷ ot I judga 
Waft resisted theEDgtifl! o«upatlon 
when tho,chi-f judicial ,offlcei shared 

ower with the Archbishop and ttw 
' ,veraor= •Oeneral̂  • from that alotag 

*o»»,the; Vmt» ^mmfU or f 
i t i a a J f W u r a J T O t o t i - . 
the ssuth wa«i ffcw« ***** 

it 

^SffitW 

^i 

<-*«,» 

• • '".<'*jjw>-j>-. ^ ? w , . v . ' " 

«E#-r 

w 
* J » ' 

A J9PAHSSK GaTJIlCK ltf MAf 

lards Mtabuabe^ a itaat 
aouaea from Csloooan oa^fjaa 
around to the heights of f 
au 1 Sau Joan del Mototo 
Myond tb«> -flan »f î ht* distrfotf̂ . 
icraas the river to 6anta Antv • 
and Malate on the soau 
feml circle of about sevont . 
Manila baa an excellent aiafa&ji 
water supply which was pfsvM 
the fortaijght and mintifloattesj 
private benefactor and no* by", 
wisdom or liberality of the Av* 
Gonial governmeat If Is 
'rom the river Martgslna, or saa> sfa>>> > 
too, which joins the Paalg a-UWs.W**^ 
ow the lake There Is a jpusuing>sto-
tion at tbe river, and s rrsarvniw a^x 
von1 the heights of I 
^an Juan del Monte 
the aqueduct makes its' 
Jj* c i ty 

While the deep water at* • 
Qarlwr la down at Cavite, i& 
nercbant vntels-sf moderanVtc 
•mnot get near tajs,wl 

to uiflcbarge their* CMXoea. 
it lighters it la possltife to I 
Iraoght gunboata iafi*tua 
iOt.ugh i> Malabon toi 
and shell tb* ssffC 
rxsai Oaloocau b>,l 
PftaJ* haa a ttolf i 
•Ida of ini nfoutn, M l ' 
Mt^ossp ««s«ch 4 

^Hfs;: 
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